SENATE BILL #1462

Title: Law Week

Introduced: October 21, 1983

Thesis: Potter Law Club Speaker

Sponsor: Craig Rossi

1. Whereas the Potter Law Club of the University of Wyoming is hosting Law
2. Week November 14 through 18, and whereas the featured events include the
3. Wyoming Supreme Court in session on campus on Monday, November 14, a guest
4. speaker on Wednesday, November 16 and Abner Mikva, a Circuit Court of
5. Appeals Judge on November 17; Therefore, be it enacted by the Student
6. Senate of the Associated Students of the University of Wyoming that
7. $1,000 be appropriated to assist in defraying costs for these events which
8. are open to the public.

Referred to: Finance Appropriations

Date of Passage: November 8, 1983 Signed: [Signature]

ASUW Senate Chairperson

"Being enacted on 11/10/83, I do hereby sign my name hereto and
approve this Senate action." [Signature]

ASUW President